Type 2 diabetes (T2D) can go undiagnosed for years, leading to a stage where chronic high blood sugar produces complications such as delayed wound healing. Reports have shown that BLT2 activation improves keratinocyte migration and wound healing, as well as protecting the epidermal barrier through the promotion of actin polymerization.
Introduction
Type 2 diabetes (T2D) is a metabolic disease affecting over 340 million people worldwide. 1 It is characterized by a cellular inability to respond to insulin, often referred to as insulin resistance, leading to chronic hyperglycemia. 2 T2D can go undiagnosed and even unnoticed for years; during this time, the patient's initially normal response to a high blood glucose level -i.e., the secretion of insulin and the subsequent cellular uptake of glucose, resulting in lowered glucose levels -is gradually impaired. This process finally leads to a stage where a permanently elevated high blood sugar level produces symptoms in the patient, including delayed wound healing caused by chronic inflammation. 3 This can result in skin complications and the risk of amputation, both of which are most prevalent in the elderly. In particular, the difficulties associated with the management of foot ulceration are a factor which increases morbidity and mortality in this age group. epithelial cells. 8 Research on BLT2-deficient mice and studies of BLT2 antagonists have implicated the receptor in skin wound healing 7 and carcinogenesis, 9,10 as well as in the pathogenesis of arthritis 11 and bronchial asthma. [12] [13] [14] In line with this, BLT2-deficient mice presented with a more severe phenotype compared with wild type mice in a dextran sodium sulfate (DSS)-induced colitis model. 14 Several recent findings are building a picture of BLT2 as an important player in skin barrier function and wound healing. BLT2 has been implicated in the regulation of tight junction proteins, 15 as well as in actin polymerization 16 ; both of these processes are central to enhancing skin barrier function. 15 In addition, pharmacological activation of the BLT2 receptor has been found to promote keratinocyte migration, thereby enhancing fibroblast proliferation and improving wound healing in a model of type 1 diabetes. 17 However, to date, there are no studies showing the effect of BLT2 expression on skin integrity in the context of T2D, as well as its relation with markers of inflammation, matrix degradation and differentiation as mediators of the regulatory process.
Since keratinocytes are both the predominant epidermal cell type responsible for skin repair and highly susceptible to damage, 18 the study of these cells is well suited to investigate the participation of BLT2 in the physiopathology of T2D hyperglycemia. The present study aims to evaluate the hypothesis that the BLT2 receptor expressed by keratinocytes acts a regenerative receptor, which promotes tissue injury healing and maintains integrity of the skin barrier by protecting it from the damaging effects of chronic hyperglycemia.
Materials and methods

Animal model of type 2 diabetes
BLT2 knockout (Ltb4r2-/-) mice were generated as previously described [19] [20] [21] and backcrossed to strain C57BL/6J for >12 generations. In all experiments, male mice of 7-21 weeks of age were used. All mice were kept in a 12h light: 12h dark cycle in a specific pathogen-free barrier facility. The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee for Animal Experimentation at Juntendo University, Japan.
10 wild type (WT) and 10 BLT2 knockout mice were mixed to form 2 groups of 10 animals each. One was fed a low fat chow (LF) (D12450B 35 kcal% fat) as a control. The second group was kept on a high fat (HF) diet (D12492, 60 kcal% fat). Weight was controlled weekly after 4 hours of fasting. All mice were male and 21 weeks old at the start of the dietary regime.
Glucose tolerance test, triglycerides and cholesterol measurement
A 100 mL blood sample was obtained from the tail vein after 6 hours of fasting for triglyceride and cholesterol levels were measurement. After intraperitoneal (IP) injection with 1 g/kg of D-Glucose (SigmaAldrich, catalog no. G8644), glucose levels were measured at 15, 30, 60, 90, and 120 minutes. All the parameters were examined using the portable CardioChek Ò PA (CardioChek Ò , catalog no. 0197) device and the compatible PTS Panel Ò test strips.
Insulin ELISA
Blood samples of 500 mL were obtained from the tail vein of the animals and kept at room temperature for 30 minutes. After coagulation, the samples were centrifuged for 20 minutes to obtain the serum. Insulin levels were measured using the Insulin Ultrasensitive Mouse ELISA kit (Mercodia, article no. 10-1249-01).
Homeostatic model assessment
Homeostatic model assessments of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) and b-cell function (HOMA-ß) were calculated based on the following formulas:
HOMA ¡ ß D 360 £ plasma insulin .mU 6 mL/ 6 serum glucose mg 6 dL ð Þ¡ 63%
Histology
After harvesting, skin samples were fixed in 10% formalin, paraffin-embedded, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) for reference, and with Masson's trichrome stain (MT). Images were taken using a Keyence BZ-9000 fluorescence microscope in visible light. Histological analysis and epidermal thickness quantification were performed blinded to the experimental conditions in 3 sections per animal and 2 slides per sample. An average was calculated for the graphic.
Reverse transcription and quantitative PCR
Total RNA was extracted in 2 ways: for whole skin, the RNeasy Ò Fibrous Tissue Mini Kit (QIAGEN, catalog no. 74704) was used; RNA from cells was extracted by a guanidinium thiocyanate-phenol-chloroform extraction using TRIzol Ò (Life Technologies/Thermo Fisher Scientific, catalog no. 15596018). Reverse transcription was performed using 2 mg of total RNA. Quantitative PCR was performed on 2.5 ml reverse-transcribed product from the previous step, using the FastStart Essential DNA Green Master Mix (Roche, catalog no. 06402712001). Primer sequences were as follows:
PCR was performed with an initial denaturation at 95 C for 20 s, followed by 45 cycles of 95 C for 3 s and 60 C for 30 s in a LightCycler Ò 96 (Roche, catalog no. 33863). Gene expression levels were calculated using the DDCt method. Expression levels of the standard housekeeping gene ß-actin were used for normalization.
Cell culture
HaCaT cells were transfected with a FLAG-tagged human BLT2-pCXN2.1 vector, or with the empty pCXN2.1 vector as a control. Stable transfectants were selected in the presence of 1 mg/ml G418 (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, catalog no. 071-06431) and incubated with an anti-FLAG antibody (2H8), 22 followed by an Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG secondary antibody (Life Technologies, A-11001). Immortalized human HaCaT keratinocytes were maintained in D-MEM (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, catalog no. 044-29765) containing 10% Gibco Ò FBS (Thermo Fisher Scientific, catalog no. 16000-069). For the low glucose treatment, the medium was changed to D-MEM containing 5 mM glucose (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, catalog no. 041-29775); for the high glucose treatment keratinocytes were maintained in D-MEM 25 mM glucose (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, 044-29765) and in both conditions the cells were treated without FBS.
In vitro scratch assay
HaCaT cells (1.5 £ 104 cells/well) were seeded onto a collagen I-coated 96-well IncuCyte TM ImageLock TM tissue culture plate (Essen BioScience, catalog no. 4379) and incubated in a standard CO2 incubator for 48 h to form a cell monolayer, before being treated with 2 mg/mL Mitomycin C (Sigma-Aldrich, catalog no. M0503) for 2 h. Wounds were made with the 96-well WoundMaker TM (Essen BioScience, 4493). In order to remove any detached cells, wounded cell layers were washed twice with culture medium before treatment with 100 ml of medium containing the appropriate glucose concentrations. Images of the wounds were automatically acquired within the CO2 incubator using the IncuCyte TM ZOOM software package (Essen BioScience, catalog no. 2016A). Typical kinetic updates were taken at 3 h intervals for the duration of the experiment. Finally, cell confluence analysis was performed using the IncuCyte TM ZOOM software.
Phallotoxin staining 50000 cells were seeded in collagen I-coated glass bottom plates and left to settle overnight before being incubated with the different glucose concentrations for 48 h. After incubation, the cells were washed once with 1x PBS and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 minutes at room temperature before being washed again with 1x PBS. Following permeabilization with 0.01% Triton Ò X-100 (Nacalai, catalog no. 9002-93-1) for 3 minutes the cells were again washed with 1x PBS. Finally, 200 mL of a 1:250 dilution of Alexa Fluor 488 Ò Phalloidin (Thermo Fisher Scientific, A12379) were pipetted over the cells, which were then left to incubate for 20 minutes, washed twice with 1x PBS, and mounted with VECTA-SHIELD antifade mounting medium with DAPI (Vector Laboratories, catalog no. H-1200) onto 18 mm square glasses. The slides were visualized using a Leica TCS SP5 confocal laser microscope.
Transepithelial electrical resistance (TEER) measurement
Ex vivo TEER measurement was performed using a modification of the protocol described in reference. 23 Skin samples with a diameter of 8 mm and a thickness of 1 mm were obtained from the back of the animal using disposable biopsy punches (Kai Medical, catalog no. BP-80F) and placed onto a 0.4 mm pore, 12 mm polycarbonate filter (Millicell Merck Millipore, catalog no. PIH01250) suspended inside a cell culture well containing 500 mL of 1x PBS. The epidermis was kept facing up. The TEER was measured immediately using the Millicell Ò ERS-2 Voltohmmeter (Millipore, catalog no. MERS00002).
In vitro TEER measurement was performed following the protocol described in reference. 15 Briefly, 40000 cells were seeded onto a 0.4 mm pore, 12 mm polycarbonate filter suspended inside a cell culture well. After 24 hours, 500 mL of solution containing the appropriate concentration of glucose were added. The TEER was measured with the Millicell Ò ERS-2 every 12 hours for 2 d against a blank well containing no cells.
MTT viability assay
An MTT assay was performed using the MTT Cell Count Kit (Nacalai Tesque, catalog no. 23506-80) following the manufacturer's specifications. Briefly, 10000 cells were seeded in a 96 well dish and left to incubate for 48 h. The medium was replaced to phenol free D-MEM containing the correct concentration of glucose, and cells were again left to incubate for 48 h. Following this, 10 mL of MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide) was pipetted into each well before incubating the plate for 3 hours at 37
;C and at controlled CO 2 concentrations . The reaction was stopped with 100 mL of acidified isopropanol (0.04 M HCl in absolute isopropanol), and a colorimetric reading was taken at 595 nm.
TUNEL
Apoptosis was evaluated using the In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit Fluorescein (Roche, 11684795910). Briefly, 40000 cells were seeded overnight before being incubated with the appropriate concentrations of glucose for 48 h. Following this, the cells were fixed for 1 hour in 4% paraformaldehyde, rinsed with 1x PBS, permeabilized with 0.1% Triton Ò X-100 for 2 minutes, washed once more with 1x PBS and finally incubated with 50uL of TUNEL reaction mix for 1 hour at 37 C X in the dark. After this, the cells were washed with 1x PBS and mounted with VECTASHIELD antifade mounting medium with DAPI (Vector Laboratories, catalog no. H-1200) onto 18 mm square glasses. Treatment with 1000 mM H 2 O 2 for 2 hours was used as positive control.
Osmolarity measurement
15 mL of medium, supernatant or serum were pipetted into cryosensitive tubes. An osmolarity measurement was taken using the Fiske One-Ten Osmometer (Fiske Associates, 110). 250 mM Mannitol and 15% HCl were used as positive and negative controls respectively.
Statistical analysis
For all values, mean and standard error of mean (SEM) were calculated. Results are presented as mean § SEM. Statistical analyses were performed using an unpaired Student's t-test (when comparing 2 groups) or ANOVA (for the comparison of more than 2 groups). Post hoc tests were also performed. Statistical significance was set at p < 0.05. All statistics were calculated using Prism (Graphpad Software).
Results
Mouse model of type 2 diabetes
During the experimental protocol, WT and BLT2 knockout mice showed a similar weight gain in response to a HF or LF diet. From the third week onwards, a significant difference (p < 0.01) in WT and BLT2 knockout mice was observed in the HF compared with LF group (Fig. 1) .
Biochemical and metabolic parameters (Table 1) show that BLT2 knockout mice present higher basal glucose compared with WT animals on a controlled diet. This was increased by the HF diet. Moreover, the glucose levels of knockout mice on a LF diet are comparable to those of WT mice on a HF diet. Additionally, BLT2 knockouts had increased insulin levels as well as increased HOMA-IR and HOMA-ß. WT and BLT2 knockout mice both presented higher triglyceride levels in response to the HF diet (p < 0.05), and a tendency (p D 0.07) in the increase on total cholesterol levels.
The glucose tolerance test revealed a greater increase in blood glucose in BLT2 knockout mice than in the WT. However, the HF diet induced the classical glucose kinetics of diabetes ( Fig. 2A) . The quantification of AUC showed these differences, confirming a sustained hyperglycemia (Fig. 2B) .
Skin structure and electric resistance in T2D WT and knockout mice
The skin histology of BLT2 knockout and T2D WT mice suggested an atrophic epidermis without signs of inflammatory cell infiltration or vasculitis (Fig. 3A) . The quantification showed that, under a LF diet, the deletion of the Ltb4r2 gene reduced the epidermal thickness (p < 0.01) to a level comparable to control animals on a HF diet. This effect was more pronounced in the BLT2 knockout T2D mice (Fig. 3B) .
Inflammatory, matrix degradation and differentiation markers in the skin
The skin of BLT2 knockout mice showed lower levels of IL-1ß mRNA than that of the WT (p < 0.01). A similar effect was observed in tissue from WT animals having undergone 5 weeks of a HF diet (Fig. 4A) .
In contrast, the levels of CXCL2, MMP9 and FLG mRNA were significantly elevated (p < 0.05) in the skin of BLT2 knockout mice. A similar effect was induced in the WT mice by the HF diet (Fig. 4B-C) .
The other differentiation markers showed an increase (all p < 0.05) in response to the HF diet in all mice; however, in the BLT2 knockout mice, Loricrin mRNA levels increased more dramatically over the 5 weeks during which the mice were subjected to the diet (Fig. 4E, F) .
Cellular monolayer and transepithelial resistance
Under a low glucose concentration, the actin staining showed HaCaT-BLT2 cells to form an organized and compact monolayer. Cells that had been kept at 25 mM glucose for 48 h showed a disruption in the monolayer, which was more severe in cells that did not express BLT2 (Fig. 5A) .
Additionally, BLT2 expressing cells had a higher TEER (p < 0.05) compared with HaCaT-Mock cells at both low and high concentrations of glucose, although a 48 h exposure to high glucose concentrations led to a reduction in TEER in both cell lines (p < 0.05; Fig. 5B ).
Neither cellular viability nor induced apoptosis were impacted by 48 h at high glucose concentrations (Fig. S1A-B) . Glucose concentrations did not alter the osmolarity of the treated medium or the supernatant after 48 hours (Fig. S1C) . 
Wound healing and glucose concentrations in HaCaT cells
Compared to Mock cells, HaCaT-BLT2 cells showed an accelerated wound healing capacity in low glucose concentrations. High glucose concentrations reduced this capacity in both cell types; however, BLT2 expression improved wound healing even in high concentrations of glucose (all p < 0.01; Fig. 6A-B) .
Inflammatory, matrix degradation and differentiation markers in cells
Consistent with the results obtained in skin, BLT2 expressing cells presented higher levels of IL-1ß compared with Mock cells, and 48 h exposure to high concentrations of glucose significantly reduced IL-1ß mRNA levels (p < 0.05; Fig. 7A ). Additionally, HaCaT-BLT2 cells showed lower levels of IL-8, MMP9, FLG, LOR and KRT10 mRNA compared with Mock cells (p < 0.05). 48 h exposure to 25 mM glucose increased the levels of IL-8, MMP9, LOR and KRT10 mRNA; however, this increase is attenuated in BLT2-expressing cells (Fig. 7B-F) .
Discussion
We combined in vitro and in vivo approaches to investigate the role of the GPCR BLT2 in maintaining skin integrity in T2D by using an induced mouse model of T2D and a selective expression in vitro system. The main finding of our study is that BLT2 expression reduces the damaging effects of high glucose on the skin. In older diabetic mice, BLT2 deficiency increased epidermal atrophy, as well as reducing the TEER and altering the levels of various markers of inflammation (IL-1ß and IL-8), matrix degradation (MMP9) and differentiation (FLG, LOR, KRT10). In addition, our results suggest that BLT2 knockout mice exhibit a spontaneous insulin resistance. In vitro, the absence of BLT2 disrupts the cellular monolayer, affecting its electric resistance and wound healing capacity, as well as dysregulating the levels of the markers of inflammation, matrix degradation and differentiation mentioned above. In line with this, BLT2-expressing cells are somewhat protected from the negative effects of glucose, and a better functionality is observed in these cells. The use of a non-genetic, induced, murine T2D model represents an important novelty in the context of the [24] [25] [26] This strategy allowed the proper study of the BLT2 deletion, optimizing the sample size and ensuring limited data dispersion for the application of the appropriate statistical tests.
Unexpectedly, the BLT2 knockout mice showed signs of spontaneous diabetes without an obese phenotype. The skin alterations observed in these animals could be partially attributed to the hyperglycemia. Further studies are required to elucidate the participation of the GPCR BLT2 in glucose metabolism.
Interestingly, it has been reported that LTB4, a low affinity ligand for BLT2 and high affinity ligand for BLT1, promotes the migration of monocytes into adipose tissue, thereby activating proinflammatory pathways 27 and acting as a major driver of insulin resistance in obese mice. Moreover, BLT1 deficiency protects against systemic insulin resistance in response to obesity. 28 More studies are required to evaluate whether BLT2 participation in the regulation of glucose metabolism is part of a complementary or a parallel pathway.
Few studies to date have investigated the pathological state of the skin in T2D. Most of these studies have found that affected animals present delayed wound healing, altered MCP-1 levels and a disorganized epidermal structure. In addition, cyclooxygenase (COX)-1 and -2 expression and activity have been found to be severely dysregulated in chronically obese ob/ob mice. 29, 30 Even though skin problems represent a highly documented complication, which is driven by the protein glycosylation caused by chronic non treated T2D, 31 and although advances in proteome technologies are allowing the identification of molecular alterations in the tissue, 32 this study is the first to demonstrate that, under the pathological conditions of T2D, the skin exhibits a reduction in epidermal thickness, TEER, a downregulation of Il1b expression, and an upregulation of Cxcl2, Mmp9, Flg, Lor and Krt10. Considering that BLT2 deficiency enhances the observed changes in the skin, our results furthermore suggest a role for BLT2 in modulating all of the observed parameters.
When researching diabetes in vitro, it is established to model normoglycemic conditions at around 5 mM glucose (eq. 90 mg/dL) and hyperglycemia at 25 mM (eq. 450 mg/dL). This is based on the finding of morphological and functional alterations emulating diabetes after 24 h of culture under these high glucose conditions. [33] [34] [35] Even though only a small number of animals reached such high glucose levels during the tolerance test, it is accepted to use the concentration of 25 mM to mimic the pathological conditions of T2D, a use that is not limited to keratinocyte research. 36 It has been reported that high glucose levels induce a reduction of the expression of IL1B, 37 an important pro-regenerative cytokine, 38 while increasing IL8 levels, 35 mediating the upregulation of MMP9 39 and the differentiation process, 33 causing impaired wound healing 40, 41 as well as epithelial barrier damage. 42, 43, 45 Nonetheless, this is the first study that uses a HaCaT model to show that these alterations are regulated by BLT2 expression, and that this it is the effect of this receptor to attenuate the negative effect of the high glucose concentrations. Importantly, previous reports linking the 12-HHT/ BLT2 axis to type 1 diabetes wound healing impairments have studied its activation and endogenous modulation by pharmacological ligands, not the effect of expression itself. Moreover, it has been reported that human keratinocytes lack the components to produce endogenous LTB4 and 12-HHT, 44 supporting that the results obtained in vitro are attributable to BLT2 expression and not to its activation.
The terminal differentiation of keratinocytes is characterized by cellular changes associated with apoptosis. 45 This process begins when the transient amplifying cells withdraw from the cell cycle and lose their ability to adhere to the basement membrane zone, reducing the cellular metabolic activity. 46 Reports show that high concentrations of glucose lead to an increase in the levels of the classic differentiation markers FLG, LOR 4748 and K10. 33, 49 Moreover, it has been suggested that the regulated expression of FLG modulates monolayer integrity, cell-cell adhesion and cell cycle arrest. 50 The results obtained in this study are in concordance with the literature, showing that these 3 markers are upregulated under high glucose concentrations in vitro and in vivo. The mitigating effect of BLT2 expression on processes involved iN-terminal differentiation is a finding, which has never been reported before, and which could partly explain the protective capacity of the BLT2 receptor and the enhanced wound healing capacity presented by the cells expressing it.
Although more experiments are needed to understand the protective mechanism of BLT2 in keratinocytes, our results complement previous reports and open the possibilities for future clinical studies on wound healing management using topic preparations of BLT2 ligand analogs that are currently in development in the pharmaceutical industry.
It has been shown that insulin resistance can start from an early age, 51 thereby increasing the predisposition for complications associated with diabetes in the later years of life. The clinical management of the complications of T2D is therefore an important public health issue; more work on this topic is required in the future.
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